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as second-clas- s mall matter.

Vote for your favorite toucher.

The veterans are opposing the
trolley's charge on Gettysburg a reso-lutol- y

as Borne of them opposed
Pickett's. Hut this tlino blue and grey
fight together.

Falmnq walls have become almnBt
as common as railway collisions
Another and very disastrous one was
that at Fort Scott, Kansas, Monday,
the collapsed building having been n

hotel. At the time of the crash bno
hundred guests were In It, a number
of whom whero severely,lf not fatally,
Injured. Evldontly proper care has
not been generallyobsorvpd In regard
to stability In erection of building! In

which largo numbers of persona are
employed or cougrogate n guests,
The laws In regard to such structures
should be far msro rigid, and the
ofllce of Building Inspector, instead of
being, as it too frequently Is, a reward
for political service, should be filled
only by the most experienced and
intelligent builders.

If Governor Altgold, of Illinois, in
pardonlug the Anarchists convicted of
murdering policemen had simply ap
pended his name to the document re
leasing them, instead of abusing the
Judge before whom they were tried
and questioning the justice of the
verdict, he would have escaped the
imputation that this action wa9 only
prompted by his desire .to carry out
ante-lectio- n agreemont,through which
he was supported by the friends
of the condemned men. If the
Governor sincerely believed these men
had been unjustly convicted It was
bis duty to have pardoned them on
bis assumption of ofllce. In holding
back to this late day it shows that no
confidence can be placed in his pro
testation that he desired simply to do
an act ofjustice.

THE CLOSING HOURS.
As was predicted in these columns,

the public school teachers' popular con-

test is now tho topic of conversation,
notonly among the "wieldersof the
rod" and their scholars, but also the
busy merchant and the gentleman of
leisure, as well as the gentler sex, find
time and much pleasure in discussing
the relative strength of the contest
ants.

The large vote polled yesterday
attests the great interest being taken
in the declining hours, and as the end
draws nearer the excitement will in
crease at a corresponding rate. This
is an indication that the contest has
divided honors with the school com
mencement exercises, and if anything
the excitement attending the result of
the vote has overeached that of the re,
suit of theexamlnatlons of the scholars
The latter have not, It appears, allowed
an opportunity to pass to put lu a good
word for their favorite teacher, and
their great interest in the contest, we
may happily add, hat materially as-

sisted in the success of the

In the meantime, vote early and
often for your favorite while you have
the opportunity.

AN AMIABLE TRAIT.
As a people wo Americans desire a

title at long range, but face to face we
dearly prize a lord. Nowhere In the
civilized world is a titled stranger
certain of a more cordial reception
than here among a people who arose
to combat and banish hereditary
privilege and caste. This Is not only
creditable to us as a people, but really
evidence of that breadth that seems to
Inure to wide eont-c- t with all oondi
tlous of social ami oivll life.

We of course see huf few titled per
sonages, and only rrvly do we see a
royal personage. If we mistake nor
our first princely visitor was

of Wales In 1860. Ojr people
have seen several princes and ptiuewte
es since that time, and at letuit one
emperor and empress; dukes, earls,
marquises and lesser nobles have not
been rare visitors for many yesre, and
they been welcomed and made inueb
at home with us without exception.

But there Is a feature of this weloome
to distinguished persons that is
peculiar to us. We are, perhape, glad
to eee with our own eyes that mon.
arohsand nobles are only men and
women going through theworld with

' little more noise, perbafw, but sub-

stantially like the rest of us.
Such strangers are generally the

most modest and unassuming persons
one sees, and devoid of that disfiguring

that betrays the un-

practical. Thece persons who ooirie
aa visitors are really illustrations of
good manners, and as wa oonnot bor-

row their titles, we may possibly
Imitate their deportment in oureeveral
JouraeylDg8 among men.

WUST WAITOH CONGRESS

The Cabinet Discusses the
New Silver Conditions.

MAY HASTEN THE EXTRA SESSION

It U Umlontooil Tlint tlio President In,
However, Inclined to Wait Congress-me- n

Ojipni.,1 to Any Delny A Noted
Financier's Opinions lmlln Influenced
Aculnit Silver by Till Country.
Washington, June 28. Two hours

were consumed by the Cnblnot yostorday In
discussing the new phase ot the silver
question and other matters demanding at-
tention. The two conference Monday
nftornoon nnd evening between the Presi-
dent and Secretary Carlisle simplified
matters to some extent. Although the
discussion, It is said, took a wide range,
it was necessarily brought back to one im
portnnt and unmanageable point that
the Kxccutlvo had no power in the promi-
ses, Congress alone being able to deal with
the measures for relief.

It was plain to the Cabinet tlint the
monthly purchase of Bllver must be con-
tinued, or else Congress must bo convened
in special session Immediately. As the
President had doclded to call Congress
together In tho early part of September,
to deal with the financial situation, and
.manifested no intention of changing his
purpose, the project of nn earlier session
of Congress, It Is understood, was dropped.

So tarns tho continuance of tho purchase
of silver bullion under the Sherman law
was concerned, it was pointed out that
llttlo more thnn two months remained be-

fore Congress would convene in extra ses-
sion and that during tho intervening time
tho silver to bo purchased would be only
nine million ounces, a comparatively
small amount in view of tho previous pur-
chases. That the best way to deal with
tho question was to await the course of
events for two months longer was sener-nll-

agreed to und It was with this view
dominant that the meeting adjourned.

From the comparatively few Congress-
men In the olty the following views have
been obtained. Representative Anderson
o West Virginia said the action of the
Indian government greatly embarrassed
the situation hero. Ho was a free silver
man, but he believed the conditions at this
time would have, to be considered in nny
legislation on tho subject: that we could
not legislate on tho conditions of ten or
twelve years ngo, nnd that Congress would
have to. act in accordance with things as
they llnd them, nnd not upon theories.
He thought n great many of the silver men
were disposed to agree to some compro-
mise, but the matter of detail could not
yet be determined on.

Itoprosentntlve lloredlth ot Virginia said
matters were complicated for the silver
men. He thought the Sherman law would
bo repealed, but he did not care to rubs-- i

as to the character, of the substltuto for it.
"This action on tho part of tho Govern-

ment of India," said Mr. Boatnerof Louisi-
ana, "throws a good many more difficul-
ties in tho way of free coinage. I hnve
no doubt that had not this been brought
about Mr. Cleveland would, during tho
next session of Congress, have had
a free coinago bill presented to him for his
sanction or his veto. I cannot toll, and no
one can as yet, I think, how much tho
domonltlzatlon of silver in India will
affect tblB situation. I think that Congress
should havo been called together In April,
and now wo should got together as soon as
possible."

Representative Oates' of Alabama says
ho is hopeful ot n speedy sottlumtnt of the
financial quostlon when Congress meets.
He anticipates, of course, that there will
bo considerable trouble and that members
will be inclined to hold firmly to tho the-
ories thoy havo been presenting all along,
but that the commonsonso of the situation
is to do something to moot the conditions.

JJAJ.Kr.lt CLEW'S VIEWS.
The Now York financier Thinks the

Crlila In Past.
New York, June 28. The n

Banker Henry Clews, who Is a celebrated
authority in all questions of a financial
nature, In giving his views on the silver
question, spoke as follows:

"The object lesson which has brought
about the present deplorable depression
extending from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
It is hoped i now passing into the ocean,
and has arrived at the jurnping off p'nee,
having accomplished its original purpose
of devastation and ruin over the entire
nation, leaving the dead and cripplod
strewn m every direction.

"There Is now little to be accomplished,
for what is left nfter the struggle refuses
to be drowned. That worst effect, how-over- ,

growing out of this avalnnche of de-

struction In this country came to us Mon-
day by cable from India in the nnnouce-men- t

that tho government of that country
hud stopped free coinage, thus showing
that tho object lesson intended for this
country alone had reached elsewhere.

"The lesson had rcully for Its object the
raising ot the cry of stinking fish agulnht
our sliver product to such an extent as to
lead to the belief that our next Congress
would stump out the purchase of silver
under the authority of the bhermau law.

"The Indian Government, therefore.
foreseeing such action, has naturally taken
the initiative so as to lend In knocking
out silver rather than follow after this
country had done so. It can be said,
therefore, that India has leeu to that ex-

tent iufluenced by the administrative ob
Ject lesson to our own detriment, as India
was our lwst turner for our silver pro
duot."

TT . TT--h Iin rami
White Lead is best: properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
ite Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by,
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brand that has
given White Lead its character as the
standard paint

John T. Lewis & Bros.
is the standard brand of strictly pure
Lead made by the "Old Dutch" pro-

cess. You get the best In buying it.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting this brand of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sale by the most reliable dealers In Faints
evtrywhere.

If you are Bolnsr to paint, it will pay you to
send to us far a book containing Information
that may save you many a dollar J it wiu
only cost you a postal card to do so.

MOHN T. LEWIS & BROS, CO.,
Philadelphia.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AESOliiTEOf PURE
If. in lAl,K IN IltK ASYLUM AOAIN.

Hymn to in of Insanity luttirn to nullum
Look, of Plymouth.

NoKHWTown, June 28. William Lock,
jf Plymouth, who waa released from the
losplul for the Insane Inst Thursday by
.tares of the court, for n probationary
period of six months, Is back to tho Instl-utlo- n

again. Monday night Mrs. Lock's
tcreams brought the neighbors to the
loune. They found the woman and her
hildrcn huddled together outside and Lock

iitlde the house, behind barricaded doors
and windows.

Mia. Ijook says her husband manifested
ilgns of insanity, nnd that ho drove her
and the children out. Fearing thero would
Ims created a scene similar to that one night
Inst September, when Lock, in a fit of in-

sanity, slew his youngest child by cutting
lis throat, she fled to the house of a neigh-lio-

This morning lick drove to Morris-tow- n

and accompanied his counsel o the
court, where he expressed the belief that
he had better return to the hospital, lie
was rccordingly sent buck. Lock says he
did not drive his wife out that she ran out
of her own volition. HIi release last
Thursday was ordered only after tho hos-
pital physicians gavo a certificate of his
complete restoration to mental soundness.

Caplnlu Gardner Npoken,
GLoucebtku, Mass., June 28. Schooner

Julln Costn reports that she spoke Captain
Gardner of the dory Flying Dutchman, 140
miles east southeast of Cape Sable. Cnp-tai-

Gardner, who sailed from Shdburne,
N. S., some time ago for tho nearest Eu-
ropean port, wished to have his dog, his
only companion, lauded, as it was ill. The
captain of the Costn brought the dog .to
port.

To be Disposed of To-tin-

IlAnmsBUKO, June 28. All the bills in
the governor's hands will b disposed of
today.

INTKltnSTINO SPOUTING NEWS.

.Jim Duly blames his defeat by Butler on
his lack of condition.

Harry Taylor has succeoded Robinson at
c'nptaln of thu Baltimore team.

The New York Athletic club hns caused
some surprise by making all its entries to
the Schuylkill Navy July 4.

Tho American Yacht Club, New York,
will have a special regatta ou July 4 for.
naptha launches mvl yachts.

The match between Billy Pllmmer and
Tom Oates, of Now York, Is off, owing to
the fear of police Interference.

Willis Troy, "inducer" for the National
Cycling Association, is trying to get Zim
merman to ride for cash prir.es.

Bob Fltzsimmons does not seem to care
for a fight with Joe Uhoynskl for tho $15,- -
UUO purse ollered by the Uoney island club.

Billy Ernst broke two of his Angers In
whipping Billy Vernon nnd will bo kept
from working at his trade of carpentering
for sir weeks.

Con Coughlau, tho giant heavy-weig-

boxer, has placed himself
under Dennis Butler, to train for his fight
with Charles Kemmerllng, ot fteadlng.

The president of the Maplo Valley Trot
ting Association writes that Mnscot paced
three miles in 2:09 2:08 2:03, in
ids work over the Kirkwood (Del.) kite
track.

Louis Cyr nnd "Samson," tho strong
man, have both Issued challenges to bun
dowe, not exhibiting in New York. The
latter will accept if the contests are to b
bona lido.

Governor Mntthews, of Illinois, has
that the law recently passed by the

legislature of that state allows of boxing
exhibitions being beld and will not Inter-
fere with the Columbian Athletic club, ol
Chicago.

Thurston, the brother to Free-
land, caused quite a commotion at the
Sheepshend Bay tract by throwing his ex
erclso boy nnd attacking a lot of

being walked on the track. He bit
several, but was finally captured,
pr" Cliolora Hecurd In Kurope.

WASHINGTON, June 28. Recent reports
received by tho Marine Hospital Servico
from the cholera infected ports ot Russle
indicate that tho disease is perceptibly
diminishing in the ratio ot new cases re-

ported. During the week ending June 23
there were no new caBes reported from
Hamburg nnd the health of the city was
excollont. It appears that during tho
week ending April 27 there were 241 cases
and 08 deaths from cholera In Podolia,
Russia.

V-- That Good Smokeless Powder.
Washington, Juno 28. The tost ot the

smokeless powder Invented by Mason
Leonard, of Virginia, proved so satisfac-
tory that tho ordnance bureau of the War
Department has ordered a large amount ot
the explosive sent to the Sandy Hook
Droving ground for a moro thorough test

ritforo ami After,
lie thought that love and marriage.

Were the acme of all bliss;
And he found a guileless maiden

Who agreed with him In this:
Dut when the twain were wedded,

And be heard the baby scream,
lie found domestic happiness

An Iridescent dream.
Detroit Free Trees.

Not In Operation.
"In this building," said the Chtoago

man, who was showing his guest tho
bight of the city, "is one of the largest
electrio-ligh- t plants in tho country.
I'd like to show you our largest gas
works, but the city oounoil Isn't In ses-

sion." Chicago Tribune.
A Considerate Man.

Mr. Chumly I hear you are going to
marry a rich widow. Is there any
truth In tho rumor?

Mr. Fewscads Yes, I am doing It
out of consideration for my oredltors.
I haven't the heart to see them suffer

Texas Sittings,
8b b AsrMd with Illiu.

"Speaking about smart fellows," said
young Mr. Gurley, "I could be weal
bmart If I had a mind. Miss Olddey."

"Tliafsso," rcpl.'ed the girl. "That's
all you erer lacked." Judge.

Under DlfflruUlM.
Belle That photographer made a

horrid picture of m

Her Brother- - Mv ho did nobly with
the material he lia.l to work on. Chi
cago Record.

In d.
lie (exhibiting si tch) It's the best

tiling1 I ever did.
She (sympathetically) Oh, well, you

mustn't, let that discourage you. War-

ner's Barar.

. THE LAND OF QUEEN VIC.

London was tho first olty to use
coal.

Tub population of London Increases
ut nbotlt the rate of 100,000 por milium.

Tiik oldest building, not n ruin, In
the world Is said to be tho Tower ol
London. 11 antedates Cresar's con-
quests.

In England some striking forgo
workers recently decided thoy wero In
the wrong, and, besides going bnck to
Work nt onco, voluntarily paid their
employers 25 Indemnity for tho loss
caused by their striking.

I1i:kds were in common use somo
fifty years ago In tho north of England
for addressing parcels on brown paper.
Thoy give a bold, strong writing, such
as no quill or .iteol pen can give. The
common bulrush with a thick head Is
the reed used.

Ot.miAM, Eng., has a furnnce for the
destruction of the town's rofuso which
burns at such a high temperature that
its heat, applied to raising steam,
furnishes sufllclont power to moro than
cover tho cost of tho collection and
burning of tho refuse.

A suPEitsTiTious Idea of tho middle
ages still exists in many parts of Eng
land that when tho death of a person
is imminent the fastenings of tho door
of tlio death chamber hinder tho de-
parture of tho soul from tho body
thus making final dissolution doubh
nnlntul

The Italnbow.
After the rain Koei by,
Curving across the sky
Behold the bow of light
God's promle e shining bright!
Under this glowing aroh
The myriad mist-fol- march.
And yonder lo, the sunt

Glistens the grass once more,
The birds sing at the door,
Ulue tho sky ns before,

And the rain U done)

Slowly the meadow mist
Melts Into amethyst:
Slowly tho rainbow fair
Fades in the amber air:
Wakes In the west n breeze
Whispering through tho treos
The secrets of the sun.

a loams like a gem tbe rose,
Open Us red door blows,
Thither the glad bee goes

And the rain Is done!
S. & Times.

A Ilachelor's Opinion.
There are women who are comely.
There are women who aro homely,

But bo careful how tho latter thing you say;
There are women who arc healthy,
There are women who aro wealthy,

There aro women who will always have their
way.

There aro women who are truthful,
There are women who aro youthful,

Was thero over any woman that was old?
Thero are women who are sainted,
There aro womon who aro painted,

There aro women who are worth their weight
In gold.

There are womon who are tender,
Thero are women who aro slender,

There are womon very large and fat and red;
Thero aro women who are married,
There are women who havo tarried,

There are women who aro talkless but they're
dead.

Detroit Free Press.

Sophto HoKeldln
When 7 years old began to be troubled with ec
zema on the head, eauiing Intense itching and
burning, and adeotlng her eyes. Her mother
testifies i " We gave her six bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and she It entirely well. I havo taken It myself
for that tired feeling and It does mo great
good." Mm. William MoKeldi.v, 404 stock-
holm St., Baltimore, Md. Get Hood's.

Hood's Pills curs all liver Ills, biliousness.
Jaundice, indigestion, sick headache. 25 cents.

66 Mothers4
kS3

HWKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Oolvfn, la., Doe. 3, 1886. My wif o usot
KOTHEE'B FRIEND bororo her thlr,
oooflnomont, and says she would not b
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK IsIILIiS,
Swt by express on receipt of price, 41.50 per boi

lie. Bool"ToMotbera"malledfree.
DRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

es mu l u Muoaim, ATLANTA, OA

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciaticas

Kidney Complaints,
La mo bqck, aci

DR. SAHDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Elootro-Mngnotl- SUSPENSORY.

xiuicai jtvtt improvement i
WIU cure without modielfv' ail MtnAum reiultlofrfroni
OTeMxati.un ot bntin i.uvo jVi h t thsea or fiidU
crotlon, u uerviHi d ultwWcmness, languor,
riwuruatUm, ku!.y, Jivlt and bladder complaint,
lame bark, luinthio ecuxth a. all femaJa compJalnta,
pneral Hi beam,, (to, 1'lxla rlectiio Belt contain
ltoadfrful IiaproienetU over all other. Current IflatUully tvitby wcanr or we forfeit $5,000,00, and
will cure all uf the dlm-a- or Do par. Thou
eauda hare been cured by thin raarreloua jnrenUoff
after all other remedies failed, and we give buudroU
of tevtlmonlati la thla and every other state.

Our 1'oiccrrtil Iwprvt) ILUTKIC BIWKNSOBY. tfc
pre test boon ever otfrred weak men. Iltrifi ultaall
llIU UealU ed 1 1ioroui Htrear th CI iltihTHU la CO le
Wdtju lkndforlJJu4'dlJampLtetlmaUed,aaied,b

8ANDEN ELEOTRIO CO..tt 640 lUtUAOWAYi m "VOllK ClTfe

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly
In Schuylkill County.

All tlio Local News printed in u rcndnble, nttrnctlvo ninniier,
with no waslo of words.

REDUCED IM PRICE,
IN QUALITY.

Paper

$1.00 A YEAR
izsr .3D-v-A.nsroE.

Some havo told us "You can't do It." Wo believe we can, and wo will.
Thk Hukald in the future will be better than at any time during its
past history, if painstaking oilbrts will accomplish tlint end.

Send One Hollar to Tjie Hi. ralu oflieo and receive the paper
for one year. This oiler applies lo old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages aro paid. Jtemeinber, these terms are Invariably
in advance; otherwiso $1.50 will bo charged.

JTl C 1 J U In Business ?

Do you desire success? All busino s men know that the only way of
Increasing trade is talkiug in print Advertising ! Whero you mako
one customer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk In a whisper-- No

one will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones
All noiso and no facts.

Pon't talk without listeners-Pl- ace

your "ad" where- it will be read.

THE HERALD Is tho best medium for reaching the public, and
profitable results aro sure to follow all advertisements placed In ita col-

umns. Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

PRINTING.
Our Job Oilico hns always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,

Becond to none, which is maintained by-stri- attention to every detail
of the business and u thorough equipment of tho latest printing ma-

terial. Our Job ofllce has just been refurnished with a now lino of typo
of the latest nnd most artistic design, and have In our press-roo- ni all
the latest and Improved

itecim Printing ftresscs.

Our facilities for turning out first-cla- ss work are unsurpassed. When
you need anything in the printing lino call at tho oilico of

, w w v vm. j vv ju J. V 1 VV m V- - J

EAST COAL STREET,

FirstNational Ba
TUEATIIE J1UU.DINO

Blicimndonb, PesfK

CAPITA l- -,-

V. W. IiKISENlUNQ, TreM-lcnt- ,

P. J. FERGUSON, Via Pre
1. It, LEIHHNIUNa, Oabli r.

8, W, YOST, A:.l8tnt Uar

Open Dally From 9 U

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Def

USED BY ALL R00FE

or. Gr. jscjzyxtttmx.
ELASTIC!

jRubbx C mcs
For SlatvTlle, Tin or Iron Hoofs

Sold In all.slze packages frum 10 pound

Pointing up and repairing all crocked
on allltlndft of roofu, anfl around chlj
coping' stones, sUyUKhtR, dormor wl

wood or stone work, breaks aigutters, any placo to bo nrnrte water-ti- t
equalled for laying and bcudlng HE. ATI
TILE HOOFH, also roping. They will
leak or become looscnod- - ft Is very ad!
sticks firmly to anything, forming a
leather-Itk- skin over tho top, will not
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer
tcr. This cement needs to reference,
stood tho test for thirty-tw- ycarB, and
falls to glvo perfect satUfi ctlon. It
most useful article a roofc r can bare
shop. Tho cement Is prepamd ready f
an- - Is to be applied with a trowel, and
moist by keeping corerod with water
and will not get stiff or dry. Colors, brov
black. (Kstablishcd 1860 ) Address,

J. Q. IIETZEL, 69 Maine St., Newark,
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dootora warning you it gat nut mtnilcut bnokt ; tbty art
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Chris. Boesler'a
SAL00H AND HESTAU?

(tlann'G old stand)

Z04 South Sfnlti Strcj
Finest wines, whiskeys nnd cigars li

stock. Fresh Hcer, Alo and Porteri
unoice Temperance iirinns.

L0RENZ SCUmDT'S

Celebralod Potior, Ale an

JAMSS
Manaerm1 Shenandoah Bil

JOB WYAT'I'S
SALOON AND RESTAUi

(Christ. lioesler's old stand.)

Haiti aurt Canl Hts BUeuatr
llest beer, ale and rjorter ou tan.

brands of whiskeys and clgarti. Pool
tached.

bait's Popular Sa
(Formerly Joe VTyatt's)

i and 21 Vest Oalc S
BflKNlVDOAH, Pi.

Strstoekodwlth the best beer, pc(
faisties, nranaiM. wines, etc rmm
4 nunc Dirattacnr-J- uoraiai inTit'

SNEDDENS: LIV

Horses and Carriages to

Hauling of all kinds promptly ally
laurBca laKen lo poru, uv

mat are liberal.

PPAR ALLEY. Pur Btddaffi Rudi

JOHN G0SL1
Main and Oak Streets,

Shenandoah, l'enini,.

GREEN GROCER
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and

In season. Orders left it thel
wlU receive prompt R'tflDt(cr?i

EDWARD EAR
Has opened a (

Saloon : and : Rests
Cor. Lloyd ami Moi

Where be will be P'"?aJ
neat oeen.

clears always uaw

i

itenta


